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Introduction
● The first  portuguese certificate was issued in 1378 by the TT
● Digital format
● Archives semantic interpretation
● NLP
● Machine Learning algorithms
Named Entity Recognition 
● Pre-existing Portuguese Models (HAREM and SIGARRA) 
● Train new ML models
● OpenNLP
●  spaCy 
● TensorFlow




● 8 archival corpus
● Shuffle was performed on each corpus





● Use of a statistical model preceded by 
correction of the output by the annotator
Annotated Corpora
Nrº of tokens:  164478
Nrº of phrases: 6302
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Named Entity Recognition Process
TrainningAnnotation ValidationData Processing
Data processing
● Parse annotated datasets into three different formats
● 70% training, 30% validation
● Tokenization 
Named Entity Recognition Process
TrainningAnnotation ValidationData Processing
NLP Tools
OpenNLP Maximum Entropy (Maxent)
● Entropy
● Features / Restrictions
● Entropy Maximization
 Function of Information Entropy:
spaCy Convolutional Neural Networks
● “Deep Learning Framework”
● Pre-trained Portuguese word 
embeddings
● Entity Linking
OpenNLP Recurrent Neural Networks
● Tokenization
● Vocabulary Creation (limited to training data)
● Word Embeddings
● Bi-LSTM-CRF (Huang, Xu, and Yu, 2015)
Named Entity Recognition Process
TrainningAnnotation ValidationData Processing
Individual Models
OpenNLP: 62.67% - 100%
spaCy: 70,09% - 100%
TensorFlow:  86,32% - 100%,
Model
Generalized Model
OpenNLP: 69.80% - 99.71%
spaCy: 75.98% - 99.94%
TensorFlow:  78.89% - 100%
Results Comparison
Generalized Model Results
Corpus OpenNLP spaCy TensorFlow
IFIP   F1-score: 86.41%; F1-score: 87.84%; F1-score: 94.08%.
Família Araújo Azevedo  F1-score: 71.66%; F1-score: 75.98%; F1-score: 78.89%.
Arquivo da Casa Avelar  F1-score: 85.11%;  F1-score: 87.18%; F1-score: 87.99%.
Inquirições de Genere 1 F1-score: 99.57%; F1-score: 97.52%; F1-score: 100%.
Inquirições de Genere 2 F1-score: 69.80%; F1-score: 87.26%; F1-score: 94,82%.
Jardim do Mar F1-score: 99.71%;  F1-score: 99.57%; F1-score: 99.72%.
Curral das Freiras F1-score: 100%;  F1-score: 100%; F1-score: 100%.
Individual Models Results 
Corpus OpenNLP spaCy TensorFlow
IFIP   F1-score: 84.79%; F1-score: 89.02%; F1-score: 97.00%.
Família Araújo Azevedo F1-score: 72.43%; F1-score: 74.09%; F1-score: 86.32%.
Arquivo da Casa Avelar F1-score: 80.00%;  F1-score: 87.50%; F1-score: 90.63%.
Inquirições de Genere 1 F1-score: 99.90%; F1-score: 96.20%; F1-score: 100%.
Inquirições de Genere 2 F1-score: 62.67%; F1-score: 87.78%; F1-score: 98,78%.
Jardim do Mar F1-score: 99.93%;  F1-score: 100%; F1-score: 100%.
Curral das Freiras F1-score: 100%;  F1-score: 100%; F1-score: 100%.
New Corpus
● Ruas de Braga corpus was not used for training
● This corpus has a lot of Profession and Organization entities.
● BI-LSTM-CRF model presented the worst results (vocabulary limited to his training).
Conclusion
● By training our own models, it is possible to obtain satisfactory results.
● F1-score values above 86%.
● The use of ML algorithms to  perform NER in archival documents is suitable.
● Enables the creation of navigation mechanisms between information records.
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